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Three Church Entertainments of
Particular Merit.

Stanford Luncheon
—

Harant-Packham Wed-

ding
—

Native Eons Entertain Their'
Friends-Military Party.

The ladies el the Beulah Club desire to
. return hearty thanks to the many friends
Whoso kindly "contributed to the financial
and social success of the bazaar held Novem-
ber isth in aid of its charity fund.

Senator and Mrs. Leland Stanford will be
at home to their friends this afternoon from
'Juntil 5 o'clock.
. The "Feast of the Sun" willbe presented
to-night at Saratoga Hall.

Miss Helen Smedbetg gave an enjoyable
progressive euchre party recently at the
residence of her parents. Colonel and Mrs.'

W. R. Nuiedberg, on Larkin street.
.- On last Friday evening Young Ladies' In-
stitute No. 10 held an open meeting in their
hall, on the corner of O'Farrell and Mason
streets. The followingprogramme was car-
ried out: Piano solo, Mrs. Seekamp; poem,
original, Miss A. E.- Nyhan; recitation, Mr.
E. V. Sullivan; vocal solo. Miss N. Galla-
gher; comet solo. Master Robert Miller,
assisted by Miss Sophie Miller';song, Mr.
J. Kelly. Afterward all enjoyed a sumptu-

ous repast of ice-cream and cake.
The San Francisco Scheutzen Ladies'

Verein will give their tenth masquerade
ball at Saratoga Hall this evening.

The Elite Club willgive a souvenir party
at Odd Fellows' Hall this evening.
'
Abase-ball match between two nines of

the Bohemian and Athenian clubs, respect-
ively, will take place this afternoon at the
Emeryville grounds, in Oakland. The bird
of victory, if itbe the favorite of Pallas
Athene, is thought as likely to perch on the
banner of one club as the other, it is hoped
that tlie Oakland Free Kindergarten will
reap a large harvest through the rival inter-
est of the spectators. Many ladies are ex-
pected, and, doubtle-s, numerous doughty
deeds will be wrought under the influence
of le> beaux yeux. The game willbe called
at 2 o'clock.

b-JH The Stanford Luncheon.
Another elaboi ate lunch party was given

by Mrs. Leland Stanford in Thursday
afternoon at her residence on California
street. The chief characteristic of the
room and table decorations was the grateful
blending of warm autumn tints, setting off
the handsome appointments of the house in-
terior to much advantage. The menu was
unexceptionable, aud the affair was gener-
ally very pleasant. Among those present
were: Mrs. David Hewes (sister of Mrs.
Stanford), Mrs. John F.Merrill,Mrs. W. W.
Stow, Mrs. Alvinza Hayward, Mrs. F. H.
.lewett, Mrs. George Prescott, Mrs. Edward

.Hopkins, Mrs. S. C. Bigelow. Mrs. Charles
Goodall, Mrs. X. T. Smith, Mis. Haviland,
Mr.-. J. C. Stubbs, Mrs. M. S. Latham, Mrs.
Theodore Payne, Mis. Doyle, Mrs. L. Sloss,
Mrs. E. B. Ryan, Mrs. Pratt, Mis. Phelps.
.Mr-. M. M. Estee, Mrs. George Buckiiall,
Mrs. George Oulton, Mrs. S. B.Cooper, Mrs.
W. S. Hooart, Mrs. F. L. Castle, Mrs. Gage,
Mrs. John R. Jarboe, Mrs. SeldeuS. Wright,
Mrs. M. Castle, Mrs. Taylor.

The Centenary Church Tableaux.
;-• A.pleasant entertainment was given last
evening by the King's Daughters of Cen-
tenary M.E. Church. Ittook the form of
'
a series of Grecian tableaux, varied by musi-
cal aud liternry numbers.-' There was only a fair attendance, al-
though the tableaux were veritable "things
<ibeauty," aud it is hoped that the young
ladies will repeat their representations on

"some future occasion. The proceeds will
be devoted to carrying on the hospital work.
which includes providing little dainties for

\u25a0 the sufferers on the Daughters' Sunday-
visits. SEpM. Dr. Ilannon opened the meeting with
prayer; after which the followingprogramme
was presented: Piano solo, Miss Easton;
tableau, "Vestal Virgins"; recitation, Miss
Susie Williams; tableau, "Xydia"; cornet

'nolo, Mr.Latzer; tableau, "Pygmalion and
Galatea"; recitation. Miss Hattie Vanee-
Mattin; tableau, "The Three Fates" ;son.,',
Mr. W. F. Hooke; tableau, "LoveinSpring-
time"; recitation," Mr. Seeley; tableau,
••Marble Halls." Miss Denny officinted at
the piano. The young ladies appeared
in white Grecian gowns of some
si ft, clinging material, which set off
their pretty faces to great advantage.
The

"
Three Fates" was a strikingly effec-

tive tableau, though some preferred "Xyui.i"
or another. The alternate selections were
very favorably received. Behind the scenes
Mr."Ralph Oppeniieim operated the head-
light with judgment, showing up the pretty-
stage .with its properties of white angora
'
aim tapestry rugs, open-work stands and
classic tables inappropriate brilliance.

.' After •.the entertainment refreshments
•were served, MISs Sadie Sinclair and Mrs.
Grace presiding at the lemonade booth.

'The offieers of the association are: Mrs. J.
B. McGilvry, President; Miss Florence
Dennigan, Treasurer; Miss Ida Stealey,
Secretary. The remaining Daughters are:
Miss Sadie Sinclair, Miss Alice Stevenson,• Miss Lulu Stealer, Miss Susie Williams,

• Miss Nellie Schaefer, Miss J. B. Schaefer,
Mrs. Grace, Miss Eva Farthriughani, Miss
Dies Jesse.

.in .11. _•_. Church Entertainment.
. Last evening a most amusing representa-
tion of an old-lashioued District School,
"Deborah Kittery, teacher," was given at

M. E. Church onBush street, between Scott
and Devisadero.

By 8 o'clock there were a large number
present and when the

"
Committeemen"

(Mr.Lombard Oakland and Mr. Power)
arrived the class was lacing a fullhouse.

During the pleasant atlair the following
4 musical numbers were introduced: Vocal
solo, Miss Geniveve D. Cummins; vocal

"solo, Elizabeth A. Parks; trio, Messrs. J.
Baton, B. Chiids, A. Tucker; vocal solo,
Mrs. j.J. Xewbegin; vocal solo, Mrs. L.S.
Anderson; Bumble Bee Quartet, Mrs."E- D.
Owen, Miss .Biggs, Mr. S. Putdy, Mr. W.
Wood. •

.Some of those taking part in the exercises
were: Mr.and Mrs. Burtchael Miss Jennie
Biggs. Miss MarvColley, Mr. Colley, Mr. W.
T. Gibson, Mr.W.JR. Hewitt, Miss Josie Han-
sen, .Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, Miss Hattie Lee,
Miss- Maud Lee, Mr. Frank Levison, Mr.
and Mrs. Masters, Mr. F. J. Masters, Miss
Clara Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Meyers, Mr.
John Meyers, Miss Nellie Moss, Mr. and
Mrs. X'.rthon, Miss North, Miss Bessie
X'orlh, Mrs. Owen, Miss Sarah Powell, Miss
Anna Powell, the MissesJProvost, Mr. John
Price. Mr. S. Williams, Miss Clara Williams,
Mr.11, P. Woodward.

The Unitarian Bazaar.

.' Yesterday concluded the bazaar of the-
Society lor Christian Work given at the
Unitarian Church parlors. The ladies re-
ported a fair day in sales and many visitors.
In the evening a pretty comedy, "ARussian
Honeymoon, was presented by the follow-
ing cast of characters: Alex Petrovicli
<Gustave, Count Woroffski), Mr. Cutler
i. .re-tell; Poleska. his wife. Miss Blanche

Bates; Uaroness Viadamir, his sister. Miss
Irma Barker; Ivan, a master shoemaker,
Mr. Fred Xorris; Micheline. his daughter,
Miss Marguerite Edwards; Koulikolf De-
iiibtrovicii,mtendent of the Chateau Womff-

;ski, Mr. Albert P. Jacobs; Osip, a young
peasant, Mr. Irving Lunaborg. 'Ihe stage
was directed by Mr. J. I.Houijman. The
parlors were crowded and many were

.obliged to stand during the performance,
which successfully closed the two days' fete.

Hi. Pacific Parlor Party.
..One of the pleasantest affairs in town last,
night of its own kind was the ninth anni-
versary party given at Odd Fellows' Hall
by Pacific Parlor, No. 10, X.S. G. W. Vis-

•'..iters were welcomed to a pretty scene of
•mirth or quiet enjoyment, afforded by the
elaborate decorations of the hall... The latter was decked with gay streamers, \u25a0

. which divided the upper air with swaying
Japanese lanterns. ilags formed the back-
ground of the stage, and red, white and blue
draperies masked gallery and stage face.
Blum's Orchestra officiated for the danc-

ing, which was kent up till1 o'clock. The
grand march was led by Grand President
W. 11. Milller,one of the three grand offi-
cers possessed by Pacific Parlor. There
was a large attendance, including a remark-
able number of pretty young ladies.
• Mr. Miller directed the floor, assisted by
Messrs. D. L. Fitzgerald, W. C. :McCord,:
Eufii- K. Love, T. J. Harris, S. S. Brower,
J. R. Graham, Thomas Campbell.
\u25a0 The remaining committees were composed
as follows: Committee of Arrangements

—
George. E. Cameron (Chairman), U. E. Faure,
Edward Goetze, William T. Flynn, M. F.
Connolly. C. E. S. Dunlevy, Frank W.
Smith; Reception -Committee

—
John. T.

Greasy (Chairman), John R. Krt.pp, Thomas
W. Doyle, Clarence Young, Ed McKeune,'
Theo Foster Tracy, James de la Montanya.

-"
# . "Vie Ilaranl-Pnckham Wedding.
'

On last Thursday evening, at the .resi-
dence of the bride's parents, 1028 Montgom-
ery reel. Miss Annie, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tin mas Backhaul, was united. in marriage to Mr. Louis Harant The fa-
ther of the fair-bride has been' for many
years employed in the stereotyping depart-

.ment of The Call:vRev. W.H.McFarland,' performed the ceremony.
• Loving hands had carefully - attended to
the decoration of the dwelling,; and at 8'

o'clock relations and intimate friends of the.bride and groom bejau to
'
assemble to wit-

'•: 7 ~t.
' _
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ness the embarking of the young couple in
the little canoe in whichthey were to paddle
through life together. Shortly after 9 o'clock
the impressive ceremony was performed, on
the completion of which good wishes and

congratulations were inorder.
The house was then thrown open to the

merry-makers and vocal and instrumental
music and dancing were kept up until "inter-
mission," when all repaired to the dining-
rooin, where two long tables heavily laden
with a tempting repast awaited them, The
merry-making was then continued and kept
up until a late hour, when the assemblage

broke up and the friends departed with
many kind wishes lor the happiness of the
bride and grtiom.

'
\u25a0 ,-

-
The followingnamed were present: Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Chandler, Mr. and Mrs.
W. It.Duke, Mr. and Mrs. George Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Haymau, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
O'Keefe, Mrs. H. Courtelenc. Miss Courte-
lenc, Mrs. Marchabout, Miss Marchabout,
Mrs. Ellis, Miss Lizzie Hill, Miss Jennie
Hill. Miss Flora Williams, Miss Maggie
Williams, Miss Kate Gorman, Miss Lizzie
Palmer; Messrs. H. Lewis, D. Williams,
Charles Williams, George Davis. Thomas
Ryan, Thomas Qninn, Charles Artigues,
Peter Isaacs, H. Sayers, John Gavin, H.
Buile, J. Miller, Mr.Lynch and Mr. Carroll.

Among the many handsome and useful
presents received by the bride and
groom were the following: Mantel clock,
from Mr. and Mrs. Courtelenc; parlor lamp,
Mr.11. Buile; set of silver spoons, Mr. aud
Mrs. George Hill;cut-glass cologne set and
silk cushion, the Misses Hill; toilet set, Mr.
Thomas Quinn; work-box, Mr. George
Palmer; wine set. Mr. D. O'Keefe; pickle-
dish, Mr.and Mrs. Hayman ;brush-case and
parlor ornament, Mr. J. Ehlers; lemonade
set, Mr. Charles Artigues; ornamental
clock, Mr.H. Lewis; carved picture-frame,
Mr.J. Gavin; silver service, Mr. Harant;

check for SoO, Mr. Gavin, and case of knives
and forks, Mr. L. Harant.

The Mission Pnrlor Entertainment.
Mission Parlor, No. 38, N. S. G. W., gave

an entertainment and dance last evening at
Mission Opera Hail. The seating capacity
was fully taxed.

Following was the programme: Overture;

remarks. President W. J. Guilfoyle; "The
Fatal Brawl," with the followingcast: Le-
mont, W. S. Foss ;Mngii-gor, E. C. Catlord ;
Argvle. H. H. Clapp; Boss, W. A. Rich-
ards- Linzie, F. Cusick (all members of
the Pandora Dramatic Company); vocal
solo. Miss Lena Crews; specialties, A. IN.
Watte; recitation, Miss Manton; mandolin
and guitar, Messrs. Boss and Tarzey ;vocal
solo, Mrs. Dorcher; specialties, Messrs.
Steuken and Stevens. ,

Dancing was afterward enjoyed till late
to the music of Seweli's Orchestra. The
following,composed tho Committee of A-
rangements: Messrs. Harry L. llartman,
Adam Wagner, Frank Burnett, Frederick
Gerdes, Clarence Lamb, Frank Manton,
Clarence Birch; Mr. W. J. Guilfoyle, floor
manager.

lliß Bohemian limmatic Club.
The members of the Bohemian Dramatic

Club presented Bronson Howard's "The
Henrietta" last evening at Saratoga Hall.
Although the attempt was thought by many

somewhat ambitious, the acting on the
whole was good and the situations appro-
priately brought out.

Following was the cast of characters:
Nicholas Yaiialstvne, Mr. George R. Went-
zel; Dr.Parke Wainwright Mr. Walter G.
O'Brien; Nicholas Vanalstyne, Mr. Will-
iam Ogilvie; Bertie Vanalstyne Jr., Mr.
Frank Wyman; Lord Arthur Trelawncy,
Mr. A.W. Belasco Jr. ; the Rev. Dr. Mur-
ray Hilton. Mr. Sol Kraus; Watson Flint,
Mr. M. Ed Licht; Musgrave, Mr. Leon
.Levy; Mrs. Cornelia Opdyke, Miss Cora
Van Nostrand; Rose Vanalstyne, Miss
Georgia Bevel1;Agnes, Miss LillieLangley ;
Lady Mary Trelawney, Miss Eleanor Ryan.
Dancing was afterward enjoyed, many ar-
riving at a late hour, to participate in these
closing exercises of a pleasant evening. -

The officers of the club are: President.
Walter G. O'Brien; Vice-President, Cora
Van Xostrand; Secretary, M. Ed Licht;
Treasurer. George R. Wenizel; Stage Man-
ager, Sol Kraus ;Clitic, George Revell ;Sen-
tinel, Leon Levy.

Tlie Second Iteglment Parly.

The first social of the Dunn Corps of the
Second Artillery Regiment, X. G. C, took
place last evening at their armory. 120
Grove street. The scene was Handsomely
prepared with streamers and flags for the
occasion.

Dancing to the music of Groth's Orchestra
continued merrilly till after midnight, and
the large number of friends seemed thor-
oughly to enjoy themselves.

Following wore the committees: Commit-
tee of Arrangements— Private F. S. Thomas
(Chairman). Sergeant 1). J. Reardon. Cor-
poral E. Griffin, Corporal J. P. Dixon, Pri-
vate G. E. Ransom ;Reception Committee

—
Corporal C. A. Graham, Privates P. Klynn,
W. J. Hickey. T. Scott, H. L. Clark, G. A.
Rojehberg.

"
W. Hum, H. J. Berry; 'floor

manager. Sergeant A. S. Grotli;Floor Com-
mittee—Corporal W. A. Monro, Privates E.
J. Linden, F. L-Smith. F. M. Flugcer, J. 11.
Meyers, P. H. Likics, D. A. Horitan, F. L.
Linden.

Surprise Party at Warm Springs.
A pleasant surprise party was given to

Miss Loretta Weller on Wednesday evening
last in honor of the anniversary of her
birthday. The floor was cleared for danc-
ing, which was much enjoyed. During the
evening several delightful instrumental se-
lections were rendered by Mr*. Kobolt,
also vocal and instrumental music was ren-
dered by several other ladies and gentle-
men.

At midnight an elaborate supper was
served, after which dancing was re-
sumed and kept tip until a late hour, when
ail departed feeling greatly pleased with
their evening's enjoyment and wishing their
hostess many happy returns of the clay.

Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. C. Weller, Mrs. Pohlmann, Sir. and
Mrs. C. H. Sage, Mrs. Kobolt, Miss Loretta
Weller, Miss Kate Power, Miss Lutie
Twohig, Miss Effie Curtner, Miss Maggie
Cushing, Miss Annie Cronin, Miss Maggie
Bvrnes, Miss Mamie Byrnes, Miss Annie
Sunder, Miss Jennie Bo'.ven, Miss Mary
Redding. Mis!, Nellie Redding, Miss Clara
Peralta, Miss Loretta Peralta, Miss Angie

liiveirea, Moreto Echiverrea, Miss Annie
Kobolt; Messrs. T. J. Power, J. Twohig,
11. Gushing, X. Gaiter, 11. Crosby. C. Cam-
eron, Mr. Eaton, C. Croniu, J. Coffucy, J.
Harrison, Mr. Whalen, T. Byrnes A.
Higuera, T. Core, Mr. Porter, W. Forbes,
S. Goodwin, Mr. Merritt, T. Redding, J.
Xolen. John Finke, Louie Schmidt, Henry
Schmidt, Mr. Alies.

soc.e.y Personal..
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tevis (nee Boait) are

spending a portion of their wedding tripat
the Arlington Hotel, Santa Barbara.
.Colonel B. J. D.Irwin, V. S. A., who has

been on duty in this cityduring the last four
years as purchasing and disbursing officer
for tlie Medical Department, left town on
Wednesday evening for Vancouver Bar-
racks, Washington, to enter on his new duty
as Medical D.rector of the Department of
Columbia. The friends of Mrs. Irwinand
the Misses Irwin will be glad to learn that
they will remain in San Francisco for the
present and will continue to make their
home at the Occidental Hotel.

Miss Hope Ellis is here from her home in
Marysville, accompanied by Mr.Ellis, her
father.

Mrs. Jeremiah Clarke has secured apart-
ments at the Occidental Hotel for her stay

in town. ;\u25a0'«*\u25a0:*"-- S '-r
Mrs. J. M.Fillmore, who has been visit-

ing her daughter at Orange, X. J., will re-
turn home to-morrow.

Mr. Horace Spaulding and bride, of San
Francisco, are in Napa on their wedding
trip.'

~ - .. '.- \u25a0>->•;
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Watson are at the

..-Etna Springs.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Barkan, who have been

making an extended visit abroad, are ex-
pected to reach their home iv tins city the
coming month.

Mrs. John Ames of Oakland is visiting in
Napa, the guest ofTier daughter, Mrs. E. W.
Churchill.

Mr. B. D. Murphy of San Jose is visiting
San Luis Obispo..

Judge and Mrs. Levi Chase are up the
coast from San Diego for a stay ofsome
lime. - '\u25a0-"" .-.'.. . _

Lieutenant Brown, U. .S. A.,'of the
Presidio, has returned from a hunting ex-
pedition inMendocino and Humboldt coun-
ties. ..... - '

,-.'-..!\u25a0

Mrs. W. 11. Lidell of iEtna Springs is
spending a few weeks in San Francisco and
Oakland.

Mrs. M.E Pendleton and her daughter,
Miss Pendleton, have been visiting Mrs. W.
11. Foreman ofBenicia. .

Miss McChesney, well known' in art and
society circles of this city,has returned to
her studio In New York after a trip to the
New England States.

Mrs. Jane O'Donncll of this city is spend-
ing a month with her daughter, Mrs. W. M.
Charles, inSan Jose.

---•Captain and Mrs. George S. Wright of
Xew York, as has been their custom for the
past winters, have come to the Coast to
spend the season. They will be guests at
the Palace Hotel.

Mrs. Daniel Wright, after a pleasant visit
with Mr.and Mrs. Byrne at their residence
on Green street, has returned to her home
at the Willows, Santa Clara County. -'\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 '.-'-

--\u25a0 Miss Bessie Bugbee of this city willspend
the inter in Alaska, wbero her lather is
District Judge. \u25a0 -;•'\u25a0•-.

.Mr.and Mrs.'l. G. Wiokersbam, Miss May.
and Miss LizzieWickershain ihave returned
from a late visit to Monterey and are at the
Occidental Hotel. r
|Miss Hattie Baxter ofStockton is visiting,

her cousin, Mrs. K.Baxter, in this city. !
« Mr. James Phelan visited San Jose on
Wednesday.
. Mrs. Senator Stewart and daughter, Miss
Maybelle Stewart, and Mrs. Aldrich and
daughter, left Tuesday morning for Wash-
ington. .

- "
\u25a0
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OAKLAND

-
ALAMEDA.

The Stories of Jardine and Brig-

nardello Do Not Agree.

Teung Found Guilty aa Charged-A Kern
County Man Escapes Browning— Death

From Lockjaw—Open Drawbridge.

The condition of John Jardine*at the -Re-
ceiving Hospital last night was comfort-
able, and it is probable that he may recover.
The stories told by him and by Brignar-
dello only agree inone particular, and that
is that they were traveling together, and
were both assailed by a third person. Jar-
dine says it was a tall man with a black
mustache, who came up behind them;and
Brignardello says that he was a tall man
with a light mustache, who came up in
front of them. It.is believed that they had
a dispute, aud after the shooting they agreed
to lay the whole matter to a third party.
They are kept separated, Jardine being In
the hospital and Brignardello Inthe County

Jail. Neither will talk much about the af-
fair, which was evidently the agreement;
but it is believed one of them willtell the
whole story ina day or two. The Italian's
name is Giovani in the directory, but ivgiv-
ingit to the hospital steward and at the
jail he gave the English translation, John,
and has given several false addresses. His
wife and daughter were over to see him yes-
terday afternoon. 'He is a laborer, and
lives at 26 Dunn's alley, off Kearny street,
near Pacific, San Francisco. Jardine is a
single man.

GUILTYAS CHARGED.

The jury in the Ah Teung case, after
listening to technical argument by tho de-
fense during the forenoon and a brief reply
by the prosecution, had the matter sub-
mitted to it about 2:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and in half an hour, on one ballot,
found the defendant guilty. Sentence will
be passed on December Ist. A motion for
a new trial willbe made, and, on its denial,
the case willgo to the Supreme Court. The
people who attended court during the trial
of the case are with Judge Gibson and the
jury no matter how the case may be de-
termined by the Supreme Court. Judge
Gibson refused to include some ofthe old-
time decisions of other States, at the request
of the defense, in his charge to the jury, de-
claring that it was not a question for the
jury to determine how the man Leo Yick
became a prisoner, but to find whether it
was a fact that Yick was a prisoner, and, if
lie was, did AhTeung assist him to escape.

'fornix's wife, who has beeu in attendance
with their three children during the entire
four days' trial, cried piteously when the
verdict was rendered, aud, followinghim to
the jail,clung to him. After the door was
shut she clung to the grating on the outside
until removed by one of the Sheriff's depu-
ties.

ESCAPED A WATERY GRAVE.
Aman with his clothes dripping wet ap-

plied at the City Prison last night for lodg-
ings, and said his name is John Quinn and
that he is a resident of Bakersfield in Kern
County. He made the farther statement
that he was sitting on the rear rail on the
lower deck of the broad-gauge lerry steam-
er on her 0:30 o'clock trip from Sun Fran-
cisco, and that when the steamer gave a
lurch on going out from the slip he lost his
balance and felloverboard. No one on the
boat saw him fall, but he managed to reach
a pile, and clinging to it was after a while
assisted out of the water. Ho came then to
Oakland on the next boat.

Rev. George L.McXutt,'a Presbyterian
divine from Indianapolis, Iml., has been
tendered the pastorate of the Pilgrim Con-
gregational Church of East Oakland, and
willprobably accept, lie is a graduate of
Princeton College and a native of Indiana.

A divorce lias been asked for by Minnie
C. Allen from John 11. Allen on the ground
of wilfulneglect and failure to provide.

DEATH FROM TETANUS.
L.J. Glasaw, who lived at the corner of

Broadway and First street, was taken to the
Receiving Hospital for treatment of a wound
ivhis footcaused by stepping upon a nail a
few days ago. He paid little attention to it
untilit"coinmencod swelling and yesterday
he was taken with tetanus. He was a ce-
ment sidewalk contractor. He died at 0:30
o'clock last evening. His wife is at Port-
land, Oregon, aud had instituted suit for di-
vorce.i: •*, - \u25a0'.'-'\u25a0

"

The appointments for the County Clerk's
office, uuaer the new administration, after
January Ist, are understood to be: Chief
Deputy, Robert Edgar; Cashier, X. G.
Sturtevant; Clerk, Department 1, George
11. Furry; Department 2. Thomas M. Rob-
inson; Department _>. H. 11. Beldeu. The
first three are holding the respective posi-
tions at present, and will be retained by
Mr. Crane.

Ellen Alias and Jasper were married in
Texas in 1ST!). Alias left home about two
years ago, and has refused to return, and
she now asks for a divorce, alimony and the
custody of the minor chid.

The central churches of Oakland willho.d
a union service on Thanksgiving day at the
First Congregational Church, Rev. Dr. It
Boyne of Asbury Methodist Episcopal
Church South preaching the sermon.

ALAMED

The Draw of the Webster-Street Bridge
Left Open.

Jacob Hoeck has been elected foreman of
the Central Hose Company.

The hennery of Albert Victors on Paru
street was raided on Thursday night and
several chickens stolen.

Sheriff-elect Hussey has informed Police
Officer Schroeder of this city that he will
appoint him a deputy upon assuming his of-
fice next January.

The telegraph fire-alarm system, which
has just been placed in position,' will be
tested to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock by
the Committee of Fire and Water of the
City Trustees, the Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment and the City Electrician.

'... ..-* i
The special meeting of the Improvement

Association this evening will - doubtless
be largely attended, as the people of Ala-
meda are, extremely anxious to have a
bridge built across the tidal canal out on
Park street. Columbus Bartlett will pre-
side at the meeting.

Adam Mi-Entire, a carpenter employed on
the new Christ (Episcopal) Church building
on Seventeenth street, missed his fooling
while at work on the tower and fell a dis-
tance of fifteen feet, striking on his head.
Concussion of the brain resulted and his
recovery is doubtful. He was taken to the
Receiving Hospital in Oakland for treat-
ment, being a resident of that city.

James Flynn, a clerk employed in a Park-
street plumbing establishment, was driving
on the Webster-street bridge the other day

when the traces became unfastened. He
tried to check his horse but was unable,
and looking ahead he discovered to his hor-
ror that the draw was open. He jumped
from the wagon and sprained his ankle.
The horse was only prevented from going
over into the estuary by a hie chain which
was stretched across the driveway of the
bridge.-

G. W. Kane, the old man who was as-
saulted last Monday night for the purpose
of robbery, returned to this city yesterday.
The police bad decided to send him to his
home in Tncoma, but he commenced to act
insanely and lie was placed in the County
Jail. He was examined by two physicians
yesterday, but they thought his aberration
was only temporary, the result of the blow
on his head and influenza, and he was re-
leased from custody. He still imagines,
however, that he is dead and ready for
burial and wants to be placed in' a metallic
coffin. \u25a0.':" -' -"\u25a0 \u25a0-
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BURGLAR CLANCY.
Another of a Quartet of -Illation _loi.il-

Ituna Cornea to Grief.
Early yesterday morning James Clancy, a

Mission hoodlum, wusdragced out of bed on
Thirtieth street by Officers Clifford, Shan-
non and Judge, and conveyed to the Seven-
teenth-street Station, where tlie charge of'
burglary was preferred against him." Clancy
was one of a quartet of desperate young
criminals that has infested the Mission for
years. Two of them. Denis O'Leary and
-John Hiegins, were arrested Thursday night
for participation in the burglary ofMrs. J. A.
Green's grocery on iSioe street, :and a \u25a0 large
amount of provisions, notably canned goods,
were seized and held in evidence. Clancy's
connection with the deed was soon suspect-
ed, and became more conclusive v lien some
more of the stolen goods weio found |depos-
ited ina barn he was known |to Ifrequent
The fourth member of the quartet has not
yet been arrested, but soon willbe. ;.•...'.-•

Mrs. Greeu has frequently been warned
against marauders, but she has always an-
swered, "Oh, no one would steal from me,
even ifIleft the place open." '\u25a0

First .11. 1.. Church.
To-morrow is the . time fixed:for the re-

opening of the First
'

Methodist Episcopal
Church, Powell street, between Washington
and Jackson. Tillschurch

'
lias ibeen thor-

|oughly Renovated. Four cathedral windows
have been put in on the south side, three of
them being the gifts of Mr. John Trubody
and wife.... Mrs. .•_: Annis iMerrill;and <_ Mr.
Erislia Hinging and wife.--The Ladles' So-
cial .Union fand 5 the

-
Spare Minute .Circle

have both been active inmaking the mother

church of Methodism on this Coast look
beautiful. The eminent and popular Presi-
dent of the University of the Pacific, Rev.
A. C. Hirst, D.D..LL.D., willpreach in the
morning at 11 o'clock. .Old friends of the
church have been invited and a cordial invi-
tation is extended to all to come and see the

mother church Inher new adornments.
-

FOUR TO FOUR.

An Exciting Game Between the

Colonels and Friscos.

The most exciting game ever played on
the Oakland grounds .occurred yesterday.
Itwas the second game of the final series
between theFriscos and Oaklands, aDd was
characterized from beginning to end by the
magnificent work of both pitchers, whose
efforts were ably supplemented by the earn-
est and splendid performance of the catch-
ers and fielders. -J; -":-'"

Alarge crowd was in attendance, many
being present from this side of the bay, and
owing to the closeness of the score and the
bitter rivalry which seemed to permeate
every move of the players, the constituents
of both sides were kept at fever beat of ex-
citement.

- .
In the eighth inning the Friscos could

have won the game, but Coughlin completely
lost his head and unintentionally robbed
Frisco of a victory. The score at this time
was Oaklands 4, Friscos 3. The metropoli-
tan pitcher got a life by being safe on JDoo-
ley's fumble. Joe Shea then banged
out a scorcher on - a line past Midget
Sweeney and which was easily good ,
for a three -base hit. Cjughlin started
when the ball was hit on his way home-
ward, but foolishly listened to Dooley, who
said: "Throw the ball to second; he hasn't
touched the bag!" Although the ball was
yet unlirlili-d, Coughlin hesitated, then ran
back to second, at which point be was met
by Shea. The ball was by this time in the
infield, and Coughlin

—
who had really

touched the middle bag in the first place-
felt that he had been duped by Dooley's
clever ruse. Shea had run back to first
when he saw Coughlin was anchored at
second, but in returning failed to touch the
second bag, and was properly declared out
by Umpire Sheridan.

All this put Captain Buck Ebright ina
towering rage. He lost all control of his
temper, tearing around at a great rate and
behaving like an Indian.. When he came to
bat in the next innning, which was the
team's only chance to retrieve Itself for
Coughlin's stupidity, he distinguished him-
sell by ingloriously strikiug out on a wide
ball—his second strike-out in the game. Af-
ter completing this act lie viciously firedhis
bat at the players' bench and sullenly strode
t.i the club-house, leaving the team to do the
best they might. \u25a0

• . - '

LittleSpeer, who had been working tooth
and nail all through the contest, was not so
easily .dismayed, for lie jumped into the
bleach and assumed the vacant captaincy.

The little backstop urged tho men on
manfully and itis to his untiring efforts at
this late stage of the game that defeat was
averted. :n~-

There was one out and Blockers Hanley
took the bat. He waited patiently for balls
and was given the base. Kobe Levy then
smashed out the prettiest kind of a single to
right, Hanley sprinting to third aud liube
taking second on the throw in. Speer was
the next up. There was a look of grim de-
termination on his face as ho steadily
swung his bat. lie firmly met the
ball he wanted and sent It sailing
into .-ii.i. but not safely. Charley
O'Neill gathered it in, but before it
could be returned to the plate, however,
Hanley had scored the. tyingrun. A hit was
now needed to winthe game, but itwas not
forthcoming, fur, after Isaacson was granted
first on balls, Coughlin struck out, retiring
the side. .:\u25a0 .--.

Sheridan then called "game," itbeing too
dark to continue playing.

The spine teams play again this afternoon
at the Haight-strect grounds, with Cobb and
Lookabattgh as the pitchers. The score:

AT_X)AKI.AND,__OV-t_-___-_ -i.1890.
Pan' Fkam.i_-_.o__. ah. k. 1:11. hK. ph. a. f.

Shea. 2b, 4 0 1 ii 3 a-0
Slevens.r. 1 4 110 19 1
K-irtulil.3t> 4 0 0 0 4 3 1
Hmilci.C. r. 3 10 0 2 0 0
Levy. I.? 3 13 12 0 0
Kiellit,B.s ...3 0 8 119 3
Speer.c 4 0 0 O 4 1 0
Isaac-roil. 1 b.. 2 0 n 0 10 0 1
Coughlin. p. 4 10,1.01 0

Total! ...31 4 • 6 3 27 IS 0
OAKLAN'IIS. AB. 11. BH. SB. PO. A. St

Cant. lll.rii.'-' o 4 0 10 3 2.!
Swcencv. • •1

_
4 110-200

Dungan.lb 6 0 1-1 7 0 0
Dooley. 3l> 4 2 0; 1 2 \u25a0 2 ."-j.'A
-.oilman, c... 4 0 3 0 0 2 0
V.O'Neill. 1.f 3 10 0 2 0 0
McDonald, i.a 4 0 0 0 2 3:0
Carney.)! 1 O 1 .0 _ 1.- 2 V
Cobb, r.t 3 0 0 0 10 0

Totals 35 4 7 2 »38 11." 4

\u2666Sbea out tor not touching second when returning
to first on lair bit ball.

BtOBK BY lISTtINOS.

San Franclscos ...O 1000200 I—4
llase lilts 0 10011111—6

Oaltlalllls 0 010 20010-4
Base hits 1 1.1 10 111—7
Three-base hit

—
Lobman. Sacrifice hits

—
Mc-

Donald, Carney. Dooley, Coughlin. heat First base
onerrors— San Franclscos 3. oaklands 4. First base
on called balls—Sail Franclscos 5. Oaklands 3. Left
on IMet—Hu Iranclscos 5. Oaklands 6. Stiuck
out— By Coughlin 3,by Oarsey 6. First base 00 hit
by pitcher

—
Sweeney. Double plays—F.t.rlght to

Isaacson, t'arsey to Cfnitilllou. l'assed ball— ..oil-
man. Time of game— lhour 45 minutes. Umpire—
Aohu Sheridan. Official scorer W. staple ton.

AT SACItAMKNTO.

Chase Troves to He an Easy Mark for
tlie Capital City Team.

Sacramento. Nov. 21.—Chase was an
easy mark for the home team after the third
inning to-day, being bit out for home runs,
triples, singles, with great regularity. Be-
sides these he gave fifteen'bases on balls
and struck out but two batsmen.

Hoffman lost control of the ball in the
second inning, and gave four bases on balls
in succession, which with two singles and
an error gave the visitors their only rims of
the game. Stapleton, Belts and Daly each
made long drives for home runs, Heitz also
getting a three-bagger.

Fudger was substituted for Fogarty at
second base inthe second inning and played
a splendid game, bis error being excusable.

Pnche and lieitzfeach played a great game
at short, accepting all of their chances-
Two rattling double plays were made, one
on each side. Fodder threw out less than
three runners at the plate.

Pete Meegan was present to-day and gave
general satisfaction as umpire. He was
rattier hard on the pitchers, making them
cut the center of the plate. In the second
inning Daly took first on balls and scored
on Slollab 's triple. Wilson, Chase, Holli-
day and Hoffman were given their bases on
balls, which with hits by Selna and Fudger
and Hoffman's error gave the Stocktons
four runs.

In the fourth Duly went to first on balls
and stole second. Mcllnle and Godar were
each given their base on balls. Reitz's sin-
gle scored Daly and Mcllale. In the fifth
Bowman hit safe and scored on Stapleton's'
home run drive. In the sixth Godar made
a single and crossed the plate on Keitz's
long Tut lor four bags. In the seventh
Staph ton took first on balls and scored on
Daly's homer. Inthe ninth Duly was given
his base, went to third on McHalu's double
and scored on Fudger's error of Godar's hit.
Keilz was given his base ou bails and lorced
to second on Hoffman being given four bad
balls. ,Godar aud Kelts, scored on Roberts'
single. Following is the score: '-;

:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0_. AT SAOKAHKNTO. NOV
______ 21. 1890. 7_7:

Sackamkntos. All. B. mi. su. ru. a. M
'

(joodcnouKli, c. r.... 001110 0
KoDerts, I.1 4 0 10 3 10
llowuian, c 3 1 1 1 6 'A O
Slaplcton, lb 4 2 10 8 0 0
Daly,3 b 1. 4 12 3 1 1
aicliale, r. f 4.12 O 2 01
liodar, 3b..._........ 3 a 13 2 2 r* 1
licit-:, s. 8 4 2 3 0 13 0
Hoffman, 4 0 0 •'. 0-1 'A 2

T0ta15......... 33 12 11 7 27 11 6
Stocktons.. .yr aii..'- a.

-
int. sb. ro. a.. _-

Selua. 1 li ..4 1 1 o 10 1 o
llolllday.c. 1 3 12 \u25a0-, 0 2 0 0
Hoffmann,!. l 8 o 0 l a \u25a0;.' o 0
fudger. r. t. A 2 b 4 O; 10 5 * I
Armstrong, c 4 0 0 0 6 3 0
Wilson, :)U 3 10 12 2,0
Fogarty, 2 Ar.L... 4 o o 0 0 1 O
I'acbe, 8. 9. 4 0 0 0 0 4 0
Chase, p ....3 10 0 0 2 0

; Totals ......32 4 4 2 .'27 17.:/ 1

7-..yyy:,y feCOUK by ISSIN'IIS. :
Sacramento* :...i: 0 0 2 2 2 2 0 .I—l2
Stockton* .0^ 4000000 0-4

Earned runs—Saeranientos 5. Home runs—Staple-
ton, Kelt/ and Daly. Three-base bits— Mcllale and
lteliz.. iwo-baae - hit—McHale.' Sacrifice hits

—
i..'. .l-'r;..r:;rli. lteitz. first base on errors—Sacra-
mento* 1, Stocktons 2. \u25a0 First base on called balls—
Sacramento* 16, Stocktons 4. Left on liases—Sac-
lameiitos 7. Stocktons 5.

-
Struck out

—
Hoffman c.

Chase 2. Double plays—Hoffman, Dalyand Staple-
ton, Fudger, Soma and Ariustronii. '1line "Igame—
'1hour ailfl 63 minutes. .Umpire

—
Meegau.

- official
Scorer-Will H.young. . r

' :'*'frSj§glf
Two Mil.11 Fires.

The alarm from box.283 at 3i30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon was for a fire in the
stable \u25a0of George \u25a0 Seibold, 425 Twenty-
seventh street. Ahorse valued at §250 and
a buggy worth 8125 were burned, and the
barn > was > destroyed. _ The \u25a0 total loss was
about. $5000. :\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;. *3St^s«!!3**fß^3

,
;£9

A false alarm of fire was turned in from
Box 84 at 0:45 o'clock last evening on ac-
count ofa bonfire on the corner of Market
aud Dolores streets. -':--: ;..-.:;~y---_ \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0*_

lrequols Club.
'.-:;.The Iroquois :Club .met last evening :at
their rooms, 207 Sutler street, L. J. Welch

r presiding. The . following were elected to
:membership: P. A. Finnegan, D. Sheerin,
SW. Brown, J. Weller iand .J. K. Spellacy.
The club then went into executive session
to consider an amendment to the resolu-

. tions adopted at the last meeting expelling
\u25a0 A.C. Berthier from the organization.

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

FEDERATED TRADES.

ADelightfully Harmonious Meet-
ing of the Council.

Ballot Reform Advocates— musicians' Charter
lBevoked-No Delegate WillBe Sect to

"

- . Detroit—Beports From Tfaioni."

.".. The session of the Federated Trades last
evening was charmingly harmonious from
first to last. Ifthere were any discordant
elements present, they were kept inIcom-
plete subjection, and the .usual .routine of
business passed off without interruption. s

George Felix, a delegate from the Carpen-
ters' and' Joiners' Union, No. 304, inplace
of T. Freichel. presented his credentials,
and was given a seat in the 'council.
Andrew Furuseth, i.newly elected delegate
from the Coast Seamen, was also seated.
-.- It. Clark, Republican Assemblyman-elect
from Yolo County, addressed a communica-
tion to the council asking for pamphlets in
regard to the Australian ballot system. IHe
said that although his party had ignored the
system in itsplatform he is inclined to favor
it,and thought ho would work forit in the
Legislature.; yy

E. H. Heacock, Senator-elect from the
Thirty-seventh Senatorial District, \u25a0 Santa
Barbara, made a similar request, and ex-
pressed his determination to work for the
bill. ; .--\u25a0 , :yyy':yy.y \u25a0;._\u25a0.-..\u25a0

The Retail Boot and Shoe Dealers' Asso-
ciation notified the council by communica-
tion that henceforth all the members of the
association will keep their stores 'open at
their pleasure. The communication also
stated that the council acted unwisely in
taking for granted the misrepresentations
ot M. Solomon, the shoe clerks' delegate.

,~ THE MUSICIANS' CHAKTEIi.
Letters were read from Samuel Gompers,

President of the American Federation of
Labor, stating that after carefully investi-
gating the case of the Musicians' Inde-
pendent Union of this city be had come to
the conclusion that the charter issued to that
organization was through a misunderstand-
ing of the facts, that the union was not en-
titled to recognition and that Its charter had
accordingly been revoked. Mr. Gompers
recommended the practice of every liberal
measure possible by the council and the
unions to induce the members of that body
to join the recognized union.

The question of sending a delegate to the
national Convention of the American
Federation of Labor, meeting in Detroit on
December 10th, was liberally discussed.
Many thought the cost would be entirely
out of proportion to the good gained. It
would take at least two or three hundred
dollars, whiio the good results would be re-
mote, ifany at all.

On the other hand, it was argued that
since the council thought it worth while to
belong to the American Federation, it cer-
tainly should be represented inits meetings.
It is just and essential from a national
standpoint as it is in a local sense for the
several unions to be represented -iv the
council. \u25a0-\u25a0•

Generally speaking this latter sentiment
was indorsed, but the sticking point was the
expense. It was shown that the council's
exchequer Is embarrassingly low, and that
by the time the counsel hired to defend the
Sacramento boycott case were paid, there
would.be little or nothing left. Besides,
every available cent would be needed in
waging the ballot reform campaign now and
at the coming session of the Legislature.
Allsides considered it was thought best to
abandon the idea of being represented in
the American Federation untilnext year.

IXFOKSIIN'O TOE EAST. A >:
Andrew Fuiuseth, delegate from the Coast

Seamen, prorosed that in notifying tho
American Federation of the council's action,
ihe proposition "be made to President Goui-
peru to come to this Coast, and in support of
his suggestion he explained that while he
was in New York lately, on his way from
Glasgow as delegate to the International
Seamen's Congress, he called on Mr. Gom-
pers, and found to his surprise that that
gentleman's knowledge of labor matters on
this Coast was very meager ;indeed, could
all be told in a few sentences. He thought
itwould be greatly advantageous to the
iaber world of this Coast ifhe could be thor-
oughly informed in relation to it,and that
could be best brought about by a personal
visit.. Delegate Mackay from the Coast Seamen's
Union tendered his resignation as member
of the Executive Committee, but it was
promptly put on the table.

In accordance with an amendment to the
constitution, increasing the Executive Com-
mittee from eight toeleven members, Joseph
Valentine, delegate from the iion-molders,
John Riley, from the blacksmiths and boras-
shoers, and F. X. Gang, from the coopers,
were elected the three additional members
of the committee. ''.':..

-
;.

Andrew Turusetli, _ the coast seamen s
delegate to the International Seamen's Con-
gress, made a very interesting report of his
experiences and observations, lie said that
the sailor's condition, generally speaking,
all over the world is being greatly ameli-
orated. Indescribing the condition of labor
in New York lie said that it is divided into
factions that are bitterly antagonistic to
each other in a war for supremacy, and to
that extent fatal to the success of labor's
cause. Labor in Xew York, inshort, is in
a more demoralized condition than any-
where else on the continent.

. BXPOSXB FltOM UXIOXS.
Delegate Dundas reported that pleasing

harmony existed between the merchants and
the Retail Clerks' Association. The 6 o'clock
closing hour is generally agreeable and will
be adhered to. One firm, Kelly& Liebes,
however, defies the movement and declares
that it is anxious to know which is stronger,
its capital or the clerks' poverty. <

*.Delegate Valentine of the Mulders' Un-
ion reported that IPS "scabs" had been taken
out oi tho unfair shops by the union and
sent East. Only five had come back and
they are now converted to union men.. The
shops lie reported are reduced almost to
nothing ana the possibility of procuring
more non-union men from the East has been
practically cut off.

' .. '

The boycott was ordered raised from the
Truckee Bex Factory; also Irom all restau-
rants except the Popular on Geary street

The Executive Committee of the furni-
ture-workers, it was reported, is taking
hold of the factories of the city one at a
time, and has just succeeded in completely:
unionizing one of the largest shops in the
city. The trade is in a most prosperous con-
dition.

--' ••-
Delegate Roxbury of tire Pressmen's

Union reported that his trade was never in
better condition. Itis impossible almost to
secure men needed lor the positions.
: Charles Grainbarth was appointed a dele-
gate to represent the council at the meeting
of the Sacramento Feneration of Labor,
which willtake place to-night. --

:Carpenters ami Joiners.
j The United Brotherhood "of Carpenters
and Joiners of America is considered one ol
the strongest labor organizations in'. the
country. Information was received in this
city from Philadelphia Iyesterday that the
constitution prepared during the interna-
tional convention at Chicago had been de-
feated by a vote of the various local unions.
There

- wore some objectionable features
that the local unions opposed, and they
voted against tho whole constitution for that
reason. ' 7'-'-'^^yy-. 7:'7yy.y:

yy..-'-- Another llostt Won Over.
Another contract carpenter has con-

formed to the eight-hour law, and there are
very few bosses who still ask their men to
work longer than eight hours a day. Ata
meeting of Carpenters' and Joiners' Union.
No. 22, last night seven new members were
initiated and seven applications were re-
ceived. On Sunday there willbe a meeting

of the District Council of the entire body at
Harmony Hall for the purpose of organiza-
tion. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0_-•\u25a0-. i.vi

-
I
. •'- --. -\u25a0'•-'-"•-'^.Yfr. \u25a0?-,';. -.yj.':\

r. At a meeting of the Long- hue Lumber-
men's Protective Union lust night there was
a discussisn inreference to the controversy
with the steamship sailors oi'er working
overtime foe less than 75 cents an hour.- No
definite action was taken las it is desired to
consult the coast seamen, who are also in-
terested inthe matter. ,. ,: : "--.. >

:The Upholsterers. "..._"
The upholsterers report that business is

good and that their new schedule of prices
for niece-work has proved satisfactory to all
Interested.
x*-r'^.r Steamship sii-i'dl.rr.s. .-\u25a0

Business is so brisk with the steamship
stevedores that many are unable to attend
the meetings of the union. /•';•- ,>-,

INGREAT GOOD LUCK.
'Twee the Court's Leniency That Let Him

Off So -busy.

A Detroiter who was looking for lands in
Southern Kansas got off the train at a little
town at miduight,;says the Free Press, and
in trying to findhis way to a hotel he went
astray and brought up agaiust a man who
held the muzzle of a shotgun against his
breast and said :

"Now, then, if you move a foot you are a
dead man."

He moved his tongue instead and asked
what was wanted. Two more citizens joined
him and he was then marched to the lock-up
and told that he was a prisoner, charged
with attempted burglary the night before.
Two of the men positively identified him as
the man they had seen running away from
a jewelry store. Seeing itwas no use to
talk he kept still and they went through him.
They found nothing suspicious, but held to
their case, and he was locked up and left
alone. Early next morning a fat little
Justice of the Peace came puffing in and
called out:"

Why didn't you tellus we had got the
wrong man ?".
"Itwas no use."
"Itwasn't, eh ? You'll have to pay for all

this!" ..."
But itwasn't mv mistake." ._'_.--'"
Yes, it was! Here you've gone and laid

us liable for a suit for false imprisonment,
anil 1 wont stand it.'.'-

--"If the oflicers don't know their business
Ican't help it."."

Well,Ifind you to be a disorderly per-
son, and Ifine you $5 and a mouth in jail!'
Ifyou'llget out of town I'llremit the jail
part," ''

•\u25a0•-., "AndImust pay $5 because your officers
made a mistake?" queried the Detroiter.

"Certainly. While we were fooling with
you the man we wanted got away. Any
more hesitation will be contempt of court
and $100 fine and six months in jail. Train
is about due and my buggy is outside."

He rode down with him, and as the train
moved off "his Honor" said:

"Yougot out of this mighty lucky, old fel-
low! There is only one lawyer iv town, and
he was calculating to charge you 550 for ad-
vising you to take the dirt road out of this
and strike a gait of ten miles an lioure!" '

MUSCLE AGAINST STEAM.
A Race for Lifeon the Track Across the

Lake Pontchaririin Trestle. _
T. Martin Hems, a track-walker of the New

Orleans and Northeastern Railroad, had
an exciting race with a special train of that
road, which he will not bo likely to repeat
for many days to come. In fact itis seem-
ingly a miracle that he still lives to be able
to tell the story. -i.-

Hems', employment is to guard the long
trestle that spans Lake liaitrain and to
follow nilingoing and outgoing trains, to as
to extinguish whatever coals, if any, may
have dropped from the engine in its transit
across the trestle. On Monday . evening
about 6 o'clock, Hems, having made bis
usual tour, started to return to his camp. It
wns just about dark. When about two miles
out on the trestle the railroader, who was
manipulating a tricycle, heard in the dis-
tance the ominous rumbling of wheels. No
train was scheduled fur that hour, and hence
no danger apprehended by the track-walker
when leaving for camp. . i_Gt_.
Itsuddenly flashed upon the mind of the

hapless mail, who was without means of
signaling to the engineer of the fast-
approaching train, that the danger menaced
him was a special. A desperate but short
contest then followed between muscle and
steam, the peril of the track-walker urging
him to superhuman efforts inplying the tri-
cycle so as to reach a point of safety. The
result may be conjectured. Even before
Horns himself realized how close upon him
was the powerful iron horse, he was struck
by the engine and hurled from the trestle to
the ground. \u25a0 •':<•;: '•\u25a0'_\u25a0*\u25a0.'•-\u25a0

Fortunately the engineer of the advancing
special had seen the obstacle on the track
and reversed the lever; otherwise the con-
sequence would most certainly have proved
fatal. The special train was stopped and
Hems picked up and conveyed' to the city.
The tricycle was wrecked. Itwas discovered
after a thorough examination that with the
exception of a severe cut inthe right leg. the
man had miraculously escaped injury. New
Orleans limes-Democrat.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Judge Bradley ofStockton is at the Grand.
Dr. J. S. Sargent of Santa Rosa is at the

Lick.
W. E. Wim of the Hoilister Free Lance is

at the Lick.
H. T. Lazelle, a merchant of Vallcjo, is

at the Grand. .T'\_fV- J. 11. Richardson, a fruit-man of Suisun,
is at the Grand.

J. B. Coldwell, an attorney of Modesto, is
stopping at the Lick.

F. B. Chandler, a lumber merchant of El-
mini, is at the Grand. .-.-'..- i'--.'-'

Senator Stanford returned from his rancho
at Vina yesterday morning.

{Attorney-General Johnson of Santa Rosa
is registered at the Occidental.

Dr. George L.Richards and wife, of East
Greenwich, It1., are at the Hotel Pleas-
anton. r

Mrs. 11. A. Rhodes and daughters, of East
Greenwich, K. 1., are at the HotelPleas-
anton. 2 \u25a0?_\u25a0\u25a0'. "'\u25a0-i •\u25a0> >=...

William H.Magee, purser of the steam-
ship San Jose, is registered at the Hotel
Pleasanton. . ,

Chauncy M. .St. .lohn of the Custom-
house of this city started last night for New
Haven. Conn., where he willvisit friends
and relatives.

Rev. W. L. Githens, formerly pastor of
the Church of the Advent and at present
Chaplain of the Old People's Home, is tem-
porarily officiating at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, and will occupy that pulpit until
tbe vestry appoint apermanent rector.

Ivan PetrofT, special agent for taking the
census in the Alaskan district, has arrived
here from the north and established an
office iv the Appraisers' Building, where
the work of

' completing the census is in
progress. His report will also contain a
resume of the mineral, agricultural and
other resources of the Territory.

The Wreatllne Match.
Considerable interest is being manifested

in the Acton-Lewis wrestling match, which
willtake place at the New Wigwam, Eddy
street, to-night. Should Peter Jackson not
arrive on the Alameda to-day, as expected,
Joseph Thompson, the faun us book-maker,
willact as time-keeper for Evan Lewis In
Jackson's stead. -, Considerable .money has
been wintered on the result in small sums.
The betting is even. R Tie match will start
promptly at 9 o'clock. Lewis is in fine form;
Acton reported likewise.

Pkiitki.inglias the only reliable methods to
litdetective sigh;. 427 Kearny street *

. Senator Stanford's Reception.

!. Senator and Mrs.''. Stanford willhold a re-
ception at their residence in this city from 2
too o'clock this afternoon. Ladies as well
as gentlemen are invited to attend.? ,
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AUCTION SALES^^^^
EDWARD S. SPEAR & GO., /

Furniture, Book and General Auctioneers,
31 and 33 Sutter Street.

yyyyT- -\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0• y, 'y-.-4 ;\u25a0,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
\u25a0s \u25a0

MONDAY,
Monday.. Nov.34, 1890, :

At10 o'clock A. M.,
-

"We willSell fey Catalogue on the Premises,
'
.

1013 Market St., bet. Sixth & Seventh,
By order ofF.HVFSCHMIDT *SONS (on account v

of retiring from business).

Their Entire Magnificent Stock •.•:.
0_r....

Parlor, Bed-rwa, Library and Dining-room
'

:
Furniture and Rich Upholster;,

'... COMPBISIXO. ...
$50,000 Worth of Goods,

From the Tery best Eastern Manufacturers, .
illof the Latest Style and Finish in

WALNUT, OAK, ASH ANDMAHOGANY..
i'yy<yy ;*. ._;

• " - •

The Goods Are Nov on Exhibition,
-

And to them we beg to callthe attention ofbuyers
'

EDWARD 8. SPEAR *CO.. Auctioneers.
DOM st illand -illSutter street.

' ...
ACCOUNT OF FIRE
INGRANDHOTEL BLOCK.

OWING TO GRAND HOTKL FIRE. THE SALE!}- i.
room and office of .?_. -r^y-_ '7 .'.: yyy"7

HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK CO. :

Will be temporarily located at 8 and 10 PIKE ST,.
bet. Front and Davit. nolßlnieoil ;.-\u25a0

O-A-KIL-IAJSTD\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:•
ADVERTISEMENTS. \u25a0

WILLIAM J. OINGEE, v;
&£AllESTATE AUCTIONEER,

460 and 403 Eighth street, Oakland,
INCONJUNCTION WITH

EASTON,ELDBIDOE 4 CO., 638 Market St., S. F. .
PEREMPTORY AUCTION SALE
ryyr.yy °* —
UNIMPROVED REAL ESTATE!

INEAST OAKLAND,
Br order of the heirs of the Estate Of ISAAC.

FRANK
SATURDAY,

SATTKDAY ....NOVKMISEK -59. 1890, • .
At 2 o'clnefe r.x. at the Salesrooms of WILLIAM

J. DINGEE,460, 46- Eighth street, Oakland. \u25a0

The properties offered at this sale comprise some \u25a0'

of the best buildIn*lots In East Oakland and will
be sold tothe highest bidder without reserre, as
the sale Is ABSOLUTELY peremptory. .

Choice bulldlnjrsite*; centrally located ..',
buslne..-- property; mlnable marsh land. •

Secure a catalogue and examine the property be-
\u0084

fore day of sale. '____ y

AN I'SPAKAII.EI.KI) OPPORTUNITY.
"

Bead over carefully the following liat, •.
and visit the property before day of sale.

. Lot 6lvBlock 7. ',y„„- '\y"o,'. \u25a0

The northeast half of Block 62, comprising 9lots,.
25x140 ft.each Insue. . -.'- .•_ •-.

Lot 15 inBlock 18.
Lots 5. 16 and 18 In Block 18.

-
Anundivided v.Interest Inlot17, Block 18.
Lots 1, 2 and 3in Block 14. <. • .
An undivided % interest In that portion of

Block 1. commencing 50 feet southwest from
Washington st. and extending Into what Isknown .'
and called San Antonio Bay... • • ' • -

\u25a0•\u25a0--\u25a0•. Anundivided •\u25a0
-

lntoreat inBlock 2, commencing
50 feetsoutirwest from Washington St., aud. ex-

°
tending Into San Antonio Bay, \u25a0 \u25a0 .
\u25a0 Anundivided '_ interest In that portion of Block
3,commencing 50 feet southwest from East .12th
St.. and extending IntoSan Antonio Bay.

Anundivided 14 lutorest Inthat portion of Block-
4.commencing 50 feet southwest from East, 12th
at. and extending Into San Antonio Bay. \u25a0--\u25a0•-•'\u25a0\u25a0

-
-\u25a0\u25a0 Anundivided >_ Interest Ina lot 37:6x140 feet,. •
Irlugeasterly from lot9 inBlock 59. \u0084„ ..

An undivided Vi Interest in lot 37:6x140 feet,
lyingeasterly of lot9in Block 60. „„•;,„':.

Anundivided Vjinterest In lot 37:6x140 feet,
lying easterly of lot 10 InBlock 60.

Anundivided ViInterest In lot .37:6x140 feet,
lyingeasterly of lot9 la Blook 61. . __ ..;„'. '.'

Anundivided Vi interest in lot 37.6x140 feet,
lyingeasterly of lot 10 InBlock 61. -\u25a0w-«!w«^..^., !,jfs.
'An undivided '\u25a0• Interest iv lot 37:6x140

'
feet,

lying easterly of lot 9 IdBlock 82.. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u0084

Anundivided Vi interest in lot 37:6x140 feet,,
lyingeasterly ol lot 10 InBlock 62. -<-\u25a0

Anundivided Vi Interest it lot 87:6x140 feet,
lyingeasterly of lot 9la Block 63.

-
\u25a0

ADundivided VjInterest in lot 37:6x140 feet,
lyingeasterly of lot 10 In Block 63.

-
Anundivided Vi Interest In lot 27:6x140 feet,

-
lyingeasterly of lot9 inBlock 64.

Anundivided Vi Interest In lot 37:6x140 feet, .
lyingeasterly of lot 10 InBlock 64.

Anundivided Vi Interest In lit 37:6x140 feet,
lyingeasterly of lot 9 In Block 85. v'

-
Anundivided i.ij Interest In lot 37:6x140 feet,

lyingeasterly oflot10 inBlock 65. -".
» Auundivided V, Interest In lot 37:8x140 feet,
lyingeasterly of lot9in Block 66. ,- -

;
-Anuudivl'Ved ViInterest In lot 37:6x140 feet, ..-
lyingeasterly of lot 10 In Block 86..... Lot 7InBlock 15. ;.:..-, >:' --).'y
The above properties willbe sold on the. IMISU LLY-LOW ThlOlS of one- _
'-"quarter Ca.h; balance In\u25a0 1,,3 and 3

equal yearly payments, with interest

at » per cent per annum, payable quar- •
terly. . .

%g!'' * < WILLIAM-J. DIN'OKE, , _
. 460-4«? EUhth Street, Oaklanrl. . '

EASTON. ELDKIDUEiCO., 61W Market street.
-. Sua Eraucisco. \u25a0 nolo 21 22 23 25 27 29 Ayyr

MISCELLANEOUS.

REAL ESTATE
FOIt SALE BY

W. J. CUNN,
410 Montgomery Street.

Fillmore St.. W. side, near California; choice
business property: best part of the street :targe lot,
50x137:6: 2 stores and house: 22.500; income
paying property.

Sansome at., W. side. K.of Pacific; 34:4x67:6:
reuts for 477 50 amonth: a bargain. y-r. _•.-.,.,..:

Cheap Lots in Richmond.
Point Lobos and 9th: fine corner, 26:8x100: sta-

tion close by; $2730.
l'olnt Lobos and 12th ayes.; NE.corner; 32:*.x

100: $3075; 12th aye. is graded and macadamized;
easy terms :Cheapest lot on Point Lobos uve.

Clement si. aud lithave., SW. cor.: 75x120; very
choice; $1876.

Clement st. and 11th aye., SE. corner; the
choicest residence site in Richmond, equal to any-
thingon Pacific aye.; good size: 10oxl2U; $5500.

Eleventh aye., W. side, between Point Lobosave.
and Clement st.: 2 lots, 25x120; cheap.

Eleventh aye.. E. side, between Clement and Cali-
fornia sts. ;4 lots, 25xl'_!0; $925 each.

South San Francisco— Lot on the K. line of 16th
aye., N.of Q st.; 25x100; $150; cars pass on 15th
aye.

Large piece or ground at a very low price:
two original lots. School-House Land Association;
large piece, perfectly level; choicest lv the tract;
best garden soli; 125x'-10: fronting on Annie and
Aiwusta sts.'; close to Washington, near the railroad
station at Cnimn: $825; mates 10 buildinglots: ab-
stract of title goes with the property: easy pay-
ments: 920 per month; first payment $20; price
only $750. •

Ninthaye.. west side. 150 feet south of Point Lo-
bos: lot '-'5x120: lot graded: street graded
and macadamized: WOO, with the Point Lobos aye.

sewer assessment paid thereon and also the taxes.
$2760— Price reduced for a double lot, two front-

ages; 90x940 leet: the cheapest lot In Klchmond;
at the rate of $750 for a lot 25x120: on Sixth and
Seventh ayes., near Point Lobos aye.: street graded
and macadamized: taxes willbe paid also: this Is a
very low price; station a lew steps off.

APPLY TO »

\u25a0W. if.GrTJNN,
410 MONTGOMERY STBEET. It

HENRirS
CARBOLIC SALVE.
Themost Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

-Henry's Carbolic Salve .cures <

Henry's Carbolic Salvo allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures ;
Piles;

Henry's Carbolic Salvo heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henrys-Take No Other.

lar-BEWAEE OF COUNTERFEITS._sa

Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 80 eta.

JOHN P. EENBT &CO., NotYork.
'

85f"Writo forUlnmlaated Book. .. . \u25a0-i
'JB_'3ES!TE9St_KSS^-W____________W__i_

808 87

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OPTICAL ESTABLISHMENT.

-

iiiiiiiii
TKYOUHAVE DEFECTIVE EYES AND VALUH
J. them, go to the Optical Institute Tor your Spect»-
cU-saod Eyeglasses. It's the only establishment on
this Coast where they are measured on thorough
scientific principles. Lenses ground If necessary to
correct e__~h particular case. No visual delect
where glasses are required too complicated for09.
We guarantee our fitting tobe absolutely perfect.
Noother establishment can get the same superior
lacllltles as are found here, for the Instruments __&

methods used are my own discoveries aud inven-
tions, and are far Inthe lead of auy now lv use.
Satisfaction guaranteed. _'" :r

-
•

-
L.A. illi:i11.1.Mi,Scientific Optician,

437 KEARNY STKKKT.
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\u25a0/\u25a0'-"Of all sad words of tongue or pea the
saddest are tbes9, 'It might have been.'

" -;

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.: A DURABLE, LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"
Instead or that cheaply made machine for which
good money was foolishly squandered. '\u25a0-.-

Buy a "OOAIESTXC" and enjoy your in-
vestment. .
J. W. EVANS, Cen'l Agent,

\u0084 26 ;Post Street, ""'.
_'.--\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0- \u25a0- au3 7|i tf . - . -_\u25a0

WEAK 3VEHJIV
SPFFERINU ,FROM HIEEFFECTS OF YOUTH,

lirlerrors, early decay, wastlug weakness. lost
manhood, etc., should

-
11,0 1 I>.liIIANA.IBIT-

Tl.lis, the great Mexlcau remedy; gives health
/ and (treugth to the sexual organs. . _ . uo7 tf cod

-

.^.,-.c.-,."-ll - - - _ -" DRY GOODS. - '_yryy~r.rrr^<\u25a0'''\u25a0 \u25a0'':^

H.. C. TOBIBJ
- - - -

TUTTSTEB.'

Do you need Hosiery, Corsets, Winter Skirts or Merino Underwear .Ifso '.
the place to supply your wants is at KEANE'S, where they are offering their
entire stock at SELLING-OUT PEICES. Store closes at 6 o'clock. *.'•;::

Gents' Famishing Department! Ladies' Merino Underwear ! \u25a0

At75c Each. At50c Each.
'

.
30 dozen BENTS' VICUNA SHIRTS and 40 dozen LADIES' FRENCH WOOL JEBSBT

''

DBAWEBS, extra heavy, good value at $2 suit. VESTS, high neck and no sleeves, perfect fit,
y:-i;~-\-f.y-'--- -J7: worth $1. -..-;v 7;y77, " '~V;;,i

At 81.00 Kadi. , At St. eh.
25 dozen GENTS' SCOTCH. WOOL SHIBTS and 60 dozen LADIES' NATURALWOOL VESTS, high .-

DRAWERS, willbe offered to-day at »1 each. neck and longsleeves, former price (150.-
i'.e.l from t'3 a suit. v-y-yy _ • ' '

At SI.SO Each.
At 81.50 Each. '-..-;. \u25a0']_ 60 dozen LADIES' FINE AUSTRALIAN WOOL

60 dozen GENTS' VICUNA ALL-WOOL SHIRTS
' VESTS, high neck, longsleeves and ribbed bot- •'\u25a0 •.'

:and DIiAWEHS,extra finish, former price SI a torn, worth »2. ".\y
suit —

LADIES' WINTER SKIRTS AND CORSETS!
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. Atsi.ooEach.

20 dozen LADIES' BLACK FARMERS' SATIN
At25c a Pair. _. SKIRTS,quilledbottomand fleeced line,former

85 dozen LADIES' ALL-WOOLHOSE, In black and Prl<!e •* 60.
colored, reduced from 60c. j-jf"*" *«§ '' . •

. . rJ-'C-y At 81.as Each. 11331
At 2"c a Pair as aoMn LADIES' ENGLISH MELTON CLOTH

110 dozen LADIES' BLACK and FANCY STRIPE SKIRTS, plaited ruffle, well finished, worth '.
' ]

HOSE, fast colors, Hermsdorf dye, cheap at 35c.
' 70.

At SI.OO Each.
At 35c. 20 dozen LADIES' BLACK ENGLISH SATEEN

70 dozen LADIES' EXTRAFINEBLACKFRENCH CORSETS, long waisted, heavily boned and
COTTON HOSE, usually sold at 50c. perfect fit, worth »l 50. .

943, 945, 947, 949, 951 Market Street. -y
7 - "•* , now it :-yr'yr::-- '?:\u25a0

HOME PURE

FRESHEST^^^^^ATERIAIS )

&BEST i

___t___w____. B^^^ B ________ \u25a0\u25a0'

r^'^L-:^^*;..;«. \u25a0'-^\u25a0\u25a0'•.yW <•'\u25a0"''\u25a0
_m^t_- m\ i wa________ •_. «_____> V_t_- J9 'veCREAM®u

\i__jIX M__^__rf_\_.k '^f.. -I

Baking Powder.
% ft @-^_m n.st Perfect Made-^-®© a

yyyA:Pure \Cream of Tartar Powder —
Superior to every pother known.-\u25a0*."\u25a0

;y
-.Used. in \Millionsof Homes \Years *the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky Biscuit, Griddle Cakes

Palatable and Wholesome. .-^ /
No other baking nowder does such work.

'
.:-. MISljSa en v

-
;


